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Oakland First with Five-Year Teacher plan
Oakland  will  offer  the  first  five-year

teacher education program in Michigan and
will require a full year of internship before
certification for teaching.

The program was approved by the Board
of Tnistees at a special meeting August 30.
The plan will bectn injanuary. Gerald Pine,
dean of the School of Human and Educa-
tional  Services,  says  there  are  perhaps  a
dozen similar plans nationally.

Oakland began phasing out almost all of
its  secondary education  programs  several
years ago while restnicturing a new curricu-
luni to include a longer, more highly stnic-
tured internship, Pine explains.

Pine says students will take an academic
majorandminorthroughtheCollegeofArts
and Sciences, finishing the four years with a
baccalaureate degree and some work in edu-
cation. The year internship will follow. The
teacher will emerge with a Bachelor of Sci-
ence or Bachelor of Arts degree, a year of
teaching experience and some  credits  tCh
ward a master's degree.

Dean Pine said the year-long internship
fllls a need identified in a 1989 Metropolitan
LifesurveyofAmericanteachcrs.Thcresults
showed 86 percent of the teachers favored a
full-time, year-round training program to bc
completed prior to certification.

For Fun and Glory
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Parking lds all ove`r campus in sujdieri:ng hedy benofi:ted the athictie d4ut:rne'r.;I
Perhaps in the PILug)e'rs' winds the real Point Of the event was to ha;ne a prod ti:rae
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Photo ky Bob Kusha

Some area school districts have indicated
thattheywillgivecreditfortheyearofteach-
ing experience in considering the Oakland
teacher-applicant,  Pine says.  He says  data
from similar programs indicate that five-year
graduates enter the teaching profession at
higher pay rates and stay in the profession
longer than four-year graduates.

"Teaching is an intense, complex and de-
manding profession," the dean says. "The in-
formationexplosionandincreasinglydiverse
classroom situations require more acadeiTiic
training and internship experiences than are
currently available  to  secondary education
students.  The  OU program will speak  to
those needs."

Pine says the fifth-year internship will be
closely supervised and allow students to inte-
grate  instruction  in methods with actual
classroom experience. Students would be as-
signed as interns in 10 metropolitan Detroit
schooldistrictsaftercompletingfouryearsof
study in the College of Arts  and Sciences.
The districts  are Birmingham,  Bloomfield
Hills,  Ferndale,  L'Anse Creuse,  Oak Park,
Pontiac,  Rochester, Southfield, South Red-
ford, Troy and Wal]ed I.ake.

During the first semester of the fifth year,
students  will visit  and  observe  many class-

rooms at the internship site to develop an
understanding of alternative teaching ap-
proaches and student leaning styles. Under
the supervision of master teachers, interns
will then assume teaching responsibilities in
their major and minor fields of study. "By the
second semester," the dean explains, "it is ex-
pected that the intern will assume full teach-
ing responsibilities. "

Stringent checks will be employed as the
students move through the five-year pro
gram, the dean reports, and the internship
will be evaluated through conferences with
supervising teachers and through the use of
video  critiques  of the intern's  classroom
teaching style.

"We want students who are broadly edu-
cated in their major and minor fields and
who are dedicated to being the best class-
roomteachcrstheycanbe.Wcthinkourpro
gram will be attractive to that kind of student
and that school districts will find that student
attractive," Pine adds.

The teacher plan was  approved by the
board on a 60 vote. Trustee Stephan Sharf
was absent and Tnistec I.arry Chunovich ab+
stained.,

By Jim IJewellyn

Tuition Increase Under 7 Percent,.
OU Lowest Over Two Years

An average  tuition  and fees increase of
6.48 percent for Michigan undergraduates
has gone into effect for the fall semester.

The action was approved August 16 by the
university Board  of
Tnistees. It indudes
an 8.62  percent im
crease for Michigan
graduate students.

University officials
say the increase will
generate  approxi-
mately  $1.5  million
in additional funds.
The  university will
still  face  a  S102,298

from a year ago, at $185.50 a year for under-
graduates and $171 a year for graduate stu-
dents. The credit-hour increase for first-year
students and sophomores (lower division) i§

Cost Per Credit Hour

lowei level,se.25      7/+++T#

Upperlevel,$74.75r+++++++i

Graduates, Si22      r+++++++f2;f/+i

deficit in  the  1990J91 budget that was ap-
proved on August 30.

The tuition increases follow:
• A Michigan  first-year student or sophc>

more with 31 credits will pay $2,208.25, an
increase of S131.75 from last fall.

• A resident sophomore orjunior will pay
$2,355.50, up $143.37 from a year ago.

• Resident graduates  taking 24 credits will

pay $3,099, up $246 from 1989J90.
The fee  schedule  remains unchanged

$65.25,up$4.25;for
juniors and seniors

§u7E¥:,dj¥S;o5?)£':
for graduates,  it's
$122, up $10.25.

University  offi-
cials say the under-
graduate increases
are  slightly  lower
than   interim  in-
creases  approved

for summer only. The percentage hikes over
two years rank lowest among the 15 public
colleges and universities.

Tlustee Ken Morris voted against the in-
crease, saving that as tuition rises at universi-
ties throughout the country, higher educa-
tionbecomcspricedoutoftherangeofmore
students.  He  also  noted the increases are
among the many factors which contribute to
increased inflation.v

Continuum Center Receives Grant for older Adult Project
The Continuum Center has begun a com

munity-based health education project for
professionalstaffdevelopmcntinseniorcen-
ters and adult daysare centers.

The  three-year project is  funded by a
$432,778 glunt from the W.K. Kellogg Foun-
dation of Battle Creek.

"This milestone training program has the

potential to improve the quality of life for
many older adults because of its uniqueness
in addressing the needs of the elderly at op-
posite ends of the continuum of care," said
Elinor Waters, Continuum Center director.

The training is designed both to improve
thequalityofserviceolderadultswillreceive,
and to lessen the possibility of institutional-
ization of the elderly.

Specifically, the project includes develop-
ing, piloting, evaluating and refining a com
petency-based program in three Michigan
communities. Producing and disseminating
relevant materials for replication purposes is
also a primary focus of the project.

"This  educational  effort will  become  a

model of collaboration between university     need while they maintain much of their inde-
resources, senior groups, agencies and pro     pendence."
fessional organizations within the commu-         The continuum center, a community scr-
nity,"  Waters  said.  "It is designed to help     vice arm of oakland, is a multifaceted univer-
older adults gain access to the services they     sity training resource. Since its founding in

University 1990:91  Budgct
Tops $61  M.Ill.Ion Mark

Oakland's general fund operating budget
for  1990-91  stands  at  $61,880,800,  an in
crease of nearly $4 million over last year.

The Board of Tnrstees approved the bud-
get at a special meeting August 30 and noted
that most of the increase was traced to colm
pensation adjustments, inflation, state-man
dated line items, and stafring and programs
to increase multi{ultural diversity.

State appropriations and tuition and ra
quiredfeesarethemajorportionsofthenew
budget. The  1990J91  budget revenues  arc:
state appropriation,  $35,110,570 a)ased on

an adjustedjuly 1-June 30 fiscal year); tuition
and required fees, $23,839,500; indirect cost
recovery, $850,000; and miscellaneous rev®
nuc,  $1,130,000.  In addition,  there is  an
$848,432 betlnning fund balance.

The totals leave the revenue and fund bal-
ance  $102,298 below the cxpenditurcs  of
$61,880,800. University officials say the dif-
ference will not be difficult to erase, barring
any further cuts or problems.

The budget was approved on a 7L0 vote.
Tnistee Stephan Sharf was absent.T

1965 as a women's center, supported by the
Kellogg Foundation, the center has evolved
to meet the diverse training needs of busi-
nesses, the professions and private individu-
als in many commuriities. Foremost among
its accomplishments is more than 20 years of
educational selvices to older adults.

TheW.KKelloggFoundation,established
in 1930 to "help people help themselves," has
distributedmorethan$1.2bi)lioninsupport
of programs in agriculture, education and
health.Areasofemphasiswithinthosebroad
fields include communityLbased, problemfo
cusedhealthservices;awholesomefoodsup-
ply; and broadening leadership capacity of
individuals.  Projects in opportunities for
youth are concentrated mainly in Michigan;
support for economic development projects
is provided only in Michigan. The founda-
tion is today among the largest private phil-
anthropic organizations in the world. It sup-
ports programs in the United States, I.atin
America,  the Caribbean and southern Af-
rica.,
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Maso'n Ed Rappranrd bestus restowtio!n wwh o'n a wa,1l in the Pegasus Garden at
Meadrij Brock Ham. The eIcteusine Project wll reston the hall whhout changing its
unique chaffacter. The Pxpject is funded by a Maidde R Wilso'n Foundatiotn grant.

Send brief items about your achieve
ments to the News Service, 104 NFH. Items
nin as space allows.
PRESENTATIONS

MARY ARSIIAcoUNI, English,  presented a
paper, The ln;zulus Motif in Dorme and Rein-
bra;ndt.. Sone Rdigioius and Aitisha Poralleis, z\t
the American Association of Netherlandic
Studies Interdisciplimry Conference in I.os
Jingeles.

WALLls MAT ANDERsoN, rhetoric, commu-
nications and journalism, attended the com
ference on College Composition and Com-
munications  in  Chicago.  She  presented
Hypatex;lso!froarea;ndplermingkyNovicewnd
era: She was also one of the organizers of the
Software Sampler room, a place where fac-
ulty members could try out current com-
puter programs for composition classrooms.
S;hagzrveapeper,Hypertatso!ftun;reandptom
ning ky Nbvice Writers.. Two Case Stwlies, at the
sixthConferenceonComputersandWriting
in Austin, Texas.

ROBERTA ScalwARTZ,  rhetoric,  communi-
cations andjoumalism, will lead a seminar at
the National Confcrcnce of Editorial Writers
in Orlando on September 14.

RONAI.D    KEVERN,  student  affairs,  ad-
dressedtheNationalOrganizationofMother
of Twins Club, Inc., at its national conference
in Grand Rapids. His presentation was J#tfr
catioinLL,I Progra:rue and Coacems j;or Pormts Of
Twins.

DONALD I. WARREN, sociology and anthro
pology,  presented  a  research  paper,  7ife
U7}G.ted  Sto&es  8.7}  J940,  at  the  World  War  11
Fifty-Year Perspective  Conference at Siena
College in I.oudonville, N.Y. Another paper,
The Thal Of the Brochlyc Bays: Father Cotugivlin

every other Friday during the fall and winter
semesters and monthly fromTune-August. Ed-
itorial  offices  are  at  the  News  Service,  104
North Foundation Hall, Oakland University,
Rochester, MI 483094401. The telephone is
370-3180.CopydeadlineisnoonFridayofthe
week preceding the pubhation date.
• James IJewel]yn, senior editor and news di-

rector
• ]ayjackson, staff writer
• Rick Smith, photographer

Faculty Members Receive
Chair Appointments, Tenure

Thirteen appointments or extensions as
department chairs and nine reemployment
and tenure decisions were approved by the
Board of Trustees on August 16.

Dates and terms of the actions of the de-
partmental appointments are listed below:
• Carlo Coppola will serve as chair, interna-

tional programs, through August 14, 1991.
The following eight faculty members will

serve  as  chairpersons  through August  14,
1993:
• Gaddis]. Dillon, accounting and finance.
• Charlotte V. Stokes, art and art history.
• M.  Sharon Muir,  curriculum,  instruction

and leadership.
• Ronald L. Tracy, economics.
• Naim Kheir,  electrical and systems engiv

neering.
• Renate Gemlaitis, modern languages and

literatures.
• Norman Tepley, physics.
• I.awrence G. hilliston, psychology.

The  following  chairpersons  will  serve
through August 14, 1991:

Video Conference
Oakland will be one of the host sites for a

live, nationwide videoconference this month
concemingqualityimprovementinbusiness.

Total Q}idity: The Mchoin Baldidge A;]ila;nd
APpronch to QLnltty Managerrrml `N" be prc>
sented by business  leaders  from AT&T,
Xerox Corp. and Motorola, Inc.

The Malcolm Baldrige Award, named for
the former U.S. Secretary of Commerce, is
presented  to  the  company exhibiting the
highest level of quality achievement.

The videoconference will nm from 11:30
a.in.4 p.in. in Vainer Recital Hall. The fee is
$125 (20 percent less for faculty and staff).
Time  will be  included  for participants  to
question presenters directly by telephone.

Interested persons must rectster by Sep-
tember  11 with the Division of Continuing
Education, 370-3120.

Our People
and luterethroie Te`usio!us in ArmchL;a o'n the Eve
a/WonidWarJT,waspresentedattheLoudon-
ville campus. He gave a paper, 77.e Dfsphaed
Majorirty: Wlde Middle Amwica;as as an Ethmie
M3.72orrty,  at the workshop conference, I)orm2.-
rra;ut Natio!ra,I Cultures and Ethroie Miwilies,
at the Free University of Berlin. He was in-
vitedasaguestoftheDetroitGemranconsul
to meet with officials and local organizations
in Germany who deal with minority group
relations and immigration policies.

MONIFA juMANNE, special programs, gave
the commencement address at Inkster High
School. She was a 1961 Inkster High grad.
PUBLICATIONS

A chapter written byjolIN K URICE, arts
and sdLc"ces, Gouem:men;i Suppat I;or the Arfus
in the Ur[ited States,  1990-2015: A Fo!reont trp,

Jobs
Forinformationonpositionopenings,call

the Employee Relations  Department Job
Hotline at 3704500.
• Director of major gifts and planned ctving,

AP-18,  Oakland  University Foundation
and  Office of Development and Alumni
Affairs.

• Manager of database administration, AP-
14, Office of Computer Services.

• Senior programmer analyst, AP-7, Ofrice
of Computer Services.

• Counselor and advising cool.dinator, APL6
(part-time), Academic Services  and Gerl-
eral Studies.

• Computer facilities  administrator, AP8,
School of Business Adrninistrndon.

• Director, AP-16,  Ofrice of Research and
Acadelnic Development.

• Clerk 11,  G4,  Ofrice of the Rectstrar,  re-
cords.

• Senior data entry operator, G5, Officc of
Computer Services.

• Accounting clerk Ill, G7, Accounting Of-
fice.

• Assistant director, APL6, Upward Bound.
• Admissions adviser, AP6, Office of Admis-

sions and Scholarships.
• Assistant dean of students  (multicultural

development),  AP-10,  Ofrice of Student
Life.

pcarsinTheFunM.eoftheArts:Pthliepaliq)arid
Arts Reseo7cb published by Praeger.
CONFERENCES

BRUCE MAIN, English, chaired a panel, Re-
ce`rut  Developments in  British  linama,  at the
American Theatre Association Conference
in Chicago.
HONORE

DONAro MORSE, English, has been named
thefirstSorosVisitingProfessorofAmerican

For Your Benefit
Open Enrollment Set

Faculty members have until September 28
to make changes in their health insurance.

The open enrollment period now in effect
permits faculty members to change to a dif-
ferent health plan, to enroll for health cover-
age if not previously enrolled, to add depen-
dents (spouse and eligivle children) to health
coverage, and to enroll for or increase group
accident insurance coverage.  Changes will
become effective November 1.

Representatives  from  Blue  Cross/Blue
Shield, Blue Preferred Plan, Selectcare and
Health Alliance Plan will be on campus for
presentations from  11  a.in.-1 p.in. Septem
bcr 13 in 127 Oakland Center.

If you have any questions about your ben-
efits, stop by the Staff Benefits Office in 142
NFII or call 370-3483.
AP Funds Available

Administrative-professionals interested in
attending non-jobLrelated workshops  and
conferences  that  provide  professional
growthshouldapplyforfundingfromtheAP
Professional Development Fund.

Interested persons may apply at the Em-
ployee  Relations  Department,  140 NFH.
Funds for 1990J91 year are limited, and ap-
plications will be reviewed on a first{ome,
firstTserved basis.

Information sheets  and  applications  are
available in ERD.  A notebook with details
about various conferences will also be kept
in ERD. Call 370-3480 for details or see any
of these  committee  members:  Tom Van
Voorhis,  chairperson,  Marguerite  Rigby,
chairpersonelect, Beth Millwood and Margo
ring.

• Egbert Henry, biological sciences.
• David P. Meyer, human resources develop-

ment.
• Carl R. Osthaus, history.
• Darrell P. Schmidt, mathematical sciences

(acting chairperson).
In addition, assistant professors were prCh

moted to associate professors with tenure.
• Satish K. Walia, bioloctcal sciences (early

promotion).
• Mark W. Severson, chemistry.
• A. Whitney Walton, history.
• John Paul unte, music.
• Manohar K Das, electrical and systems en-

gineering.
• Rem]yh Gu, mechanical cnctneering.
• Fatma Mili, computer science and cnfr

neerin8.
• Kristine S. Salomon, library.

Also, Meir Shillor, associate professor in
mathematical sciences, was reemployed with
tenure.,

Explores Quality
Future videoconferences will cover con+

puter graphics,  October 3; simulation, No-
vember 7; and fiberoptics applications, De-
cember 5. All will nin from 11:30 a.in.4 p.in.
These will be cosponsored by the School of
Enctneering and computer science in coop-
erationwiththeMichiganTechnologyCoun-
cil.,

Bell Delays Dialing Change
Mandatory longrdistancc  dialing iroce-

duresthathadbecnannouncedbyMichigan
Bell will not take effect until next spring.

Judy Whany, telecommunications man-
ager, says Michigan Bell postponed its Sep+
tember18startupdateforaege4c.r..%gcallersto
usctheareacodeforlongrdistancecalls,cvcn
if within the 313 area code.v

Studies  at  Louis  Kossuth  University in
Debreccn, Hungary. The professorship is for
the 1990-91 academic year. Morse was a Ful-
bright visiting professor at Kossuth from
1987L89.WhileinHungary,Morsewillteach,
write and conduct research.

AnDy GIANTZMAN, athletics, received four
national  Citations  of Excellence for sports
publications from the College Sports Infor-
mation Directors of America.Judged best in
the  nation was  his  men's  swimming bro-
chure; second, special publications; fourth,
women's swimming brochure; and fourth,
soccer brochure. The organization sponsors
publication contests in 29 categories.

New Faces
Additions  to  the university staff include

the following persons:
• jANET SCHURMAN of Rochester Hills, food

handler I in the Oakland Center Food Ser-
vice.

•  DENISE   VANDENBOSSCHE  of  Ortonville,
clerk-receptionist I in the Ofricc of Admis-
sious and Scholarships.

• SoNgA EARms of Rochester Hills,  labora-
tory research technician 11 in the Depart-
ment of Chcnristry.

• "only mENal of Clawson, data-base
analystintheOfflceofcomputerServices.

• RENE I.ANGE of St. Clair Shores, secretary
I in the Employee Relations Department.

• SANDRA MAWER of I+apeer,  clerk I in  the
Bookcenter.

• SANDRA PRIFFT of Pontiac,  clerk 11 in the
Ofrice of Admissions and Scholarships.

• ANGEIA RANKINS of Rochester Hills, coun-
selor and advising coordinator in the D®
partment of Academic Services and Gen-
eral Studies.

In the News
Recent news coveragc  about the  faculty

and staff has included the following items.
• ROBERTA  ScllwARTZ,  rhetoric,  communi-

cations and journalism, appeared on the
vyR radio JVoufmcher program to discuss
her trip to the Middle East.
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Quote
"Can anyone remember when the times

were not hard, and money not scarce?"
- Ralph Waldo Emerson

Bits
8c Pieces

Evening Adviser Available
The Department of Academic Services

and General Studies  now offers evening
advising at a booth in the Oakland Center.

A professional adviser is available from
5€ p.in. Tuesdays to offer advising infor-
mation  and general information about
Oakland for evening students. The booth
is near Sweet Sensations.

Staff Models Fashions
Members of the university staff will be

decked out in the latest clothes for the an-
nual Women of Oakland University fall
fashion event.

For rot.r Jrmogr will be presented from
noon-1 p.in. September 18 in the Oakland
Center Gold Rooms. The event includes a
presentation by Dayton Hudson on fall
fashions and how to accessorize them.

Admission is free for paid members of
WOU and  $5  for nonmembers.  Door
prizes, beverages and dessert will be pro
vided.

To  register,  call  Lynn Metzker,  370-
3184.

Business Directory Out
ArcwisedMich;iganlatematio'rndBusiness

Sdrwices Drfectory is now availab)e to aid the
state's international business community.

The free directory is compiled by the
Center for International Programs. It is
availablethroughtheMichiganExportD®
velopment Authority in I.ansing.

The directory hits firms, companies, in-
stitutions, and agencies throughout Mich-
igan which provide services to the intema-
tional business community,  particularly
exporters and foreign firms operndng in
the state.

Copies of the directory can be obtained
by writing to MEDA Fourth Floor, Ottawa
Building North, P.O. Box 30017, I.ansing,
48909. You may also call (517) 373-1054.

The Center for International Programs
and the OU Center for Economic Devel-
opment and Colporatc Services collabo
rate on  the directory as  a public service
project. MEDA publishes the document.
Home for Sale

A foul-bedroom home in the Meadow
Brook (faculty) subdivision is available.

The tri-level home has two baths, a fan
fly room with  fireplace,  a garage and  a
wood deck. The home is 1,986 square-feet.

If interested, call Kate I.ark, risk man-
agement and contracting, at 3704196.

Not Yet an Electronic Mailbox
The voice message/call processing sysi

tern now available  on a limited basis  on
campus does not include electronic mail-
boxes.

Judy Wharry, telecommunications man-
ager,  says  a reference  to  electronic mail
boxes  ln  the  ALugust Ookhand  University
IVcztAs may confuse some individuals, espe-
cially those who regularly use computers
to send electronic mall. The phone system
is strictly for voice calls.

Nursing Receives Grant
The School of Nursing has received a

$ 15,000 grant to purchase equipment that
will help simulate a hospital laboratory.

The grant is from the Marine Midland
Bank in New York City, trustee of the He-
lene Fuld Health Trust.

The School of Nursing has been the re-
cipient of previous support from the tnrst,
the  nation.s  largest charitable  trust de-
voted exclusively to the welfare of under-
graduate student nurses.
CE Going places

The popularity of the Legal Assistant
and  Paraprofessional Accountant Pro-
grams means they will now be offered off-
campus for the first time.

Bectnrlingthismonth,theprogramswill
be  offered at Royal  Oak Shrine  High
School  and  Rochester Adams  High
School. For details, call 370-3120.

Thanisands Of brouse'rs descended om Mendmii BTcoh Hall in
August to vieni classic can at the ann:unl Co!nL;o!urs

d'Elegance. RolkTRayces, ]oguas and rm:men]rus other Predr
gives nLlmeplates we're oin hand, yct "Lny a Pinto rro!r Vegr

Proceeds benefa the hck

Anibal `We[Iness'
Life-Style Catches On
with Students

Oakland's experiment with a "wellness community" appears to
be gaining support from students.

Going into ljabor Day weekend, only 17 beds remained for men
in Anibal House, which is being converted into a nonsmoking, al-
cohol- and substance-free living environment.

"It's going very well. We are completely filled as far as women arc

concerned. We have 46 women signed up and 21 men," said Pat
Boyer, an ofrice assistant Ill in the Residence Halls ofricc.

If demand by women outstrips that of
male students for the remaining spaces,
housing officials will consider allowing
more women to take rooms. Unlike sign-
ing up for classes, however, there is no
deadline for obtaining a residence hall
contract. Once the semester begins, and
as long as space is available,  a student
may sign a contract on a prcunted basis.

Another factor is that students ordi-
narily make room changes at the bectn-
ning of the semester, which could mean
the remaining slots will be filled shortly.

A Wellness Advisory Council meets

Anibal House
is being
converted into
a nonsmoking,
alcohol- and
substance-free
living
environment.

regularlytoplanschedules,activitiesand
events for Anibal  residents. A requirement of students living in
Anibal is signing an agreement committing them to participate in
a minimum of two programs per month.

The programs include such things as nutrition education, weight
management, human sexuality, exercise science, personal growth
and development, substance abuse, time and stress management,
and vocationaloccupational development.

Experts from Graham Health Center, Meadow Brook Health Em
hancement Institute, the School of Nursing and the School of
Health Sciences help coordinate the educational programs. Also
involved in the advisory council are representatives from CIPO,
athletics and Marriott Corp., plus staff and students.

SomemodificationstoAnibalwererequiredtoprovidenecessary
support services. Those included making a weight room.and an
exercise room, plus buying some exercise equipment. All of that
cost approximately $20,000.T

Virus Protection Software Available to All
The doctor is in - in the computer lab.
Campus computer experts are ready to

play doctor in the community with a free di-
agnosis  of suspected  infected  computer
disks.

AnantiviralprogramwillidentifytheJoshi
virus which is running through the Detroit
area and more than 100 other vinises known
to infect IBM and IBM{ompatib]e personal
computers.

Gerard ]oswiak, head of academic com
puter services, says the free program for in-
dividuals is a public service. If there is suffi-
cient interest from industry,  the university
will  even  consider making  "house  calls,"
]oswiak says.

Persons suspecting a virus can simply call
the  computer center at 370-HELP or take
their diskette into 129 Kresge Library for a
diagnostic test. The checkup takes about 10
minutes, and is painless. No appointment is
necessary,joswiaksays.

Tests can be performed from 8 a.in.-9:30
p. in. , Monday-Friday. joswiak says computer
users taking a free diagnostic test for their
diskettes will also be given a free paper on
Elininnitng the ]ochi Vimis: Am lrifrod:ution to
Soye Conpwing Pradices.

Individuals  not afriliated with OU who
haveaninfectedcomputermayobtainacopy

of the software program that will cure any of
the known PC vinrses. However, they must
obtain a license from the maker, MCAlde As+
sociates, Inc.,  of Santa Clara,  Calif. The li-
censeis$35(freetouniversityemployeesdis-

Focus:                Computer services

infecting campus  computers).  Updates
against new viruses are included.

Individuals can also obtain a copy of the
virus-killing program directly from MCAfee
Associates. The California number is (408)
988-3832.

joswiak stresses that OU makes the diag-
nostic portion of the software program avail-

able as a public service. Computer journals
are reporting extensive documentation of
the]oshi vims in the Detroit area, as well as
the presence of other vinises.

In late June, OU discovered 43 university
personal computers to be infected with the
joshi vinrs, an international "bug" that is ac-
tivatedbythedatejanuary5.Whcnthecom
puter clock becomes activated at that date,
most machines ask the user to type "Happy
Birthday joshi." Until the message is typed,
the vinis inflicts file damage on the floppy
diskette and hard drive.

joswiak stresses that PC users should not
type in that date as a test, because if the vinis
is present, extensive file damage will occur.v

Computer Center Admin.Istrator Logs ln
Jean Wersching, former assistant director

ofuniversitycomputingatEastemMichigan
University, is the new director of administra-
tive information services at Oakland.

Wersching began her new duties July 16
after four years at EMU. She had previous
experience in teaching and in industry be-
fore entering higher education.

The new director says her major goal is
implementationofscrsoftwareforstudent,
financial, human resources and alumni dc>

velopment areas. Wersching says this will be
used as a base upon which to add even more
administrative computing services.

Wersching says,  "I look forward  to  the
challengeofmakingtheaboveprojectsasuc-
cess for the university community."

The director received a baccalaureate de-
gree in math from the University of Detroit,
a master's in math from the University of
Michigan, and an MBA from U-D.T

On the Road - The One Where Marco Polo Trod
Anthropoloctst Richard Stamps followed

the footsteps of Marco Polo to study the Silk
Roads, the historic trade route between the
West and China.

Stampswaspartofa25-personteamstudy
ing the route that linked ancient nations in
trade, thought and art. Hc was in China from
July 20-August 22.

Thetripincludedathree-partsurveyofthe
roads,includingthedcscrt,Steppeandrnari-
time routes. It was sponsored by UNESCO.
Stamps partidpated in the first leg of the fa-
bleddesertrouteandtraveledfromXian,the
ancient capital of China, to Unimqi, the capL
italofzinediangprovinceinthewestom-most
part of China.

Other teams will be chosen later to study
the remaining sections of the Silk Roads.

Stamps is coordinator of East Asian Stud-
ies and  active in  university exchange pro-
grams with Chengdu University of Science
and Technology in China. He is also active in
OU's China crossoultural training program.

Joining Stamps on the desert route survey

were experts in history, language, fine arts,         UNESCo officials said this was the first in-
social scicnces and archaeology from many     tegrated study of the Silk Roads, whose his-
regions,  including  the  USSR,  Denmark,     tory can be traced more than 2000 years.
Fluncc, Japan, Mongolia, United Kingdom,         Seminars,  films  and expeditions  will be
Egypt, Iran and Turkey.                                        sponsorcd upon completion of the project.T
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Student Theatre Begins Season
with Emotional Choreopoem

The Department of Music, Theatre and
Dance begins its 1990J91 theatre season with
all cnc.ore prodichon of fior colored givis who
ha;neco'nsideredswicide/whentherainbouiisenrty

Focus :                         Student Events

The emotionally charged choreopoem by
ntozake shange played to standing room au-
diences last Febniary when the Association
of Black Students presented it during Black
Awareness Month. Additional performances
by the students at a Flint theatre last spring
met with equal success,  and their planned
two-night nm was extended to three. The
ABS sponsors  this production in coopera-
tion with the Department of Music, Theatre

Duck!
A ne'u) soqu:rne!r carmp tlis year

drought young basebau Playe'rs to
campus to shexpen their shads.

and Dance of the College of Arts and Sci-
ences.

The  chorcopoem explores the experi-
ences of black women growing up in Amer-
ica. It deals with such issues as love, abortion,
abuse and, in particular, their relationships
with men. In the end, the women celebrate
their sisterhood.

Theeight-womancast,directedbyMichael
Gillespie,  includes  Pamcla Anne ]ackson,
Tonja I.aVIcnce, Daphne Briggs, Demeasa
Heard, Monica Laneejones, Carrol Reaser,
Khia Smith and Kristie Walton.

Performances will be at 8 p.in. September
14-15 and 21-22 and at 2 p.in. September 16
and 23 in Vainer Studio Theatre. Tickets are
$8 general admission, $4 for students and se-
nior citizens, and $3 for OU students. Call
370-3013.,

Past PvndAichons Of `f;or colored

givls...' ha„e quirkky sold onil.

Nobel Laureate Speaking
at Sigma Xi Dinner

Reservations are being accepted through
September7fortheScptcmber14lectureby
the winner of the 1977 Nobel Prize in physi-
ology or medicine.

Rosalyn S. Yalow will be on campus for the
annualSigmaXilecture.Yalowisthepioneer
of radioimmunoassay and will talk about Rcz-
d8.a¢€.on and Society. Her invention is used by
laboratories throughout the world to mea-
sure hundreds of substances of bioloctc in-
tercst in blood and other body fluids.

Yalow's visit is sponsored by Sigma Xi, a
scientific research society.

In her talk, Yalow will explain that radia-
tion exposure is a much weaker carcinogen
thanthegeneralpublicbclievesittobe."The
public must be educated to appreciate that
natural radiation exposure has been with us
since the bectnning of time, and that there
aregroupsofpeoplewhohavebeenexposed
to10timesthcnaturalbackgroundthatmost
of us receive with no detectable harmful ef-
fects," she says.

YalowisSolomanABersonDistinguishod
Professor-at-I.argeoftheMountSinalSchool
of Medicine,  City University of New York,
and  emeritus  distinguished  professor-at-
lange of the Albert Einstein College of Medi-
cine, Yeshiva University of New York. She
holds a doctorate in nuclear physics from the
Universityoflllinoisand45honorarydoctor-
ates from universities  in the United States
and abroad. In addition, she received the Na-
tional Medal of Science in 1988, plus more
than 50 other awards and prizes for her re-
search.

The program begins with a reception at 6
p.in. in the Oakland Center Fireside Lounge.
A formal dinner will follow at 7 p.in. in the
GoldRooms,andthelecturcwillbeginabout
8. Tickets are $20 a person.

For reservations,  call  either Virinder K.
Moudgil, president of the Sigma Xi chapter,
370-3553; ELthleen Moore, 370-2338; or Wil-
liam Wallace, 370-3409.T

Music Professor Raynold AIlvin: A Pioneer in Computer Field
Associate Professor Raynold Allvin will be

rememberedforhisworkinpromotingcorm
puters and music.

Dr. Allvin, 59, died August 17 while on a
business trip to Rye, N.Y. In addition to his
teaching at Oakland, he was president and
creativedirectorofATFEntertainment,Ltd.,
inAubumHills.ATFanangcdformusicians
toappearoncruiseshipsandatthemeparks.

Robert Facko, chairperson of the Depart-
ment of Music, Theatre and Dance, remem-
bered Dr. Allvin as a man who "had a very

active mind,  always  moving,  always going.
One of his great talents was his ability to field
new ideas."

Upon arriving at Oakland in 1969, Dr. All-
vin taught elementary music education. He
laterbecaniechairpersonofthedepartment.
Most recently he taught choral conducting
and rudiments of music theory.

Dr. Allvin was among the leaders in the
field of computers and music education, and
wrote a textbook, Ba5fo M:use.charmfag.P,  which
addressed computer-assisted instmction. He

served as a consultant to several businesses
that developed computer-assisted music pror
grams. His doctoral dissertation at Stanford
Universityonusingcomputerswithpianoin-
stniction,doncincooperationwithIBM,was
considered a pioneering study.

Dr. Allvin will also be remembered for es-
tablishing the commercial  music  program
and the Meadow Brook Estate show ensem-
ble.

His survivors include his widow Leslie, a
daughter and two sons.v

Kellogg Fellowsh.Ip Program Seeks Appl.Icants
Persons interested in the Kellogg National

Fellowship Program may now apply for 1991
awards.

The program, sponsored by the W.K. Kel-
loggFoundation,isdesignedtopreparelead-
ers  to  effectively and knowledgeably deal
with complex problems. The fellowship pro-
gram seeks to involve professional men and
women in the earlier years of their careers
who are interested in developing interdisci-
plinary and  cross{ultural  perspectives  in
contemporary human and social problems.

KNFP awards will be made to approxi-
mately 50 individuals  of exceptional merit
and competence who have exhibited leader-
ship potential in their community, organiza-
tion or profession. To be elictble for the
three-year program, an applicant must be a

@B@-m®

u.s.  citizen,  agree  to  participate in all  reL
quiredactivitiesrelatedtoKNFP,andreceive
25 percent release-time from his or her em

Apply Soon
for Rhodes Funding

If you've got what it takes  to become a
Rhodes Scholar, then hurry on over to see
Ronald Kevem.

Materials pertaining to the 1990 competi-
tion for the Rhodes scholarship are now
available  for review.  Kevem,  assistant vice
president for student affairs,  says  applica-
tions must be postmarked no later than Oc-
tober 22.

Interested persons  may pick up  applica-
tions in 364 SFH.T

ployertocarryoutanondegree,selfdirected
learning plan.

Fellows must attend seven seminars at var-
ious locations, one of which is a twc>weck
seminar in  Latin America.  The  award in-
cludes  $35,000  for the  development and
completion of the leaming plan and $6,000
to be used only for travel expenses incurred
while participating in required seminars. For
persons employed at nonprofit organiza-
tions, the foundation will support 12.5 per-
centoftheirsalary,nottoexceedamaximum
to be. determined by a KNFP formula.

Individuals who qualify and are interested
in applying should call Maxine L. Perry, di-
rector of corporate and foundation pro
grams, 104 NFH, or call 3704247. The appli-
cation deadline is December 14.T

It's Been a Trilling Experience
Vocal meisterjohn Dovaras must like the

OU Community Chonrs: He's coming back
for his 25th season as conductor.

The 150-voice chonis bectus rehearsals on
SeptemberllwithDovaras,anassociatepr®
fessor of music, at the helm. The chonrs is
one of the university's longest-running com
munity programs. It includes university stu-
dents as well as voices from the community.

The chonrs, now entering its 28th season,
performs large, standard choral works by the
masters. Call 370-3120 tojoin.T

Events
CULT-

September 14-16 and 21-23 -Play,/or coforad gr.ds
who  I.on}e  considaed suicide/when  the  wimbow  is  elunif;
VarnerStudioTheatrc.Admission.Sponsorcdbythc
AssociationofBlackstudentsinconjunc(ionwiththc
Department of Music, Theatre and Dance. Call 370-
3013.
ETCErERA

September  10 - Production  and Manufacturing
Management Program Information Night, 6:30 p.in.,
Oakland Center. Free. Sponsored by the Division of
Continuing Education. Call 370-3120.

September 11 -Chassfcs a/Wes&rm 7`nd!.liow classes
begin (weckly, through November 13), 7-9 p.in., Sum
sat Terrace. Admission. Sponsorcd by the Division of
Continuing Education. Call 370-3120.

September 1 1 - Personal Financial Planning Pro-
gram Informa(ion Nigh(, 7:30 p.in,, Oakland Center.
Free. Sponsored by the Division of Continuing Edur
cation. Call 370-3120.

September  11 -OU Community Chorus begins
rehearsals (wcckly,  through  December  11),  7:30-10

B.i=.s,i::4oy:=ne:nHuii:A£=£stii::..Sd=,n3=:i,2b.the
September 13 -Faculty health-insurance presenta-

(ions,   11  a.in.-1  p.in.,  127  Oakland  Ccn(er.  Free.
Sponsored by Staff Bcncfits Office. Call 370-3483.

September  13 - Videoconference,  Tofa/ Qe.a!ioi..
The Mchoha Baldrige A:ward Approach to Q}Laliq| Man-
agirmeae¢  11:30 a.in.4  p.in., Varner Recital Hall. Ad-

:£essi:£s(;roend::gofn°n?n£::::tymanu:asu?o¥.8E#orr3T2bo?
September 13 - Student Life Scholarship kickoff

meeting, 5 p.in., Oakland Center Gold Rooms. Spon-
sored by Office of Student Life. Call 870-3352.

September 13 and 27 -Seminars, Sm¢A! 7lndl J and
Soaaj;  7lall J[  7-10  p.in.,  126-127  Oakland  Ccn.er.
Admission.  Sponsorod by  Continuum  Center.  Call
370-3038.

September  14 - Sigma Xi rcccption, dinner and
lec(urcwithNobelliaureateRosalynS.Yalow,6p.in.,
Oakland Center Gold Rooms. Admission. Call 370-
9553, 370-2338 or 370-3409.

Scptcmber 15 -Glyndebourne Picnic, 6:80 p.in.,
ShotwellGustafson Pavilion. Admission. Sponsored
by Kresge Library. Call 370-2486.

September 18 -Fall fashion show, For your Jmagb
nooml  p,in.,  Oakland  Ccntcr Gold Rooms.  Spon-
sored  by  Women  of Oakland  University.  Refresh-
ments. Free for members, admission for others. Call
370-8184.

September 18-November 2 7 -/usf/or Wonco exer-
cise program, 9:15-11:30 a.in. Tuesdays and Thurs-
days, Meadow Brock Health Enhanccmcnt Institute.
Admission. Call 370-3198.

September  20  -  Student  Life  Scholarship
volunteerism meeting, 4 p.in.,  125 Oakland Ccntcr.
Sponsored by Office of Student Life. Call 370-3352.

September  20  -  E7}i.gma  a/ Canl.us  lecture  with
Charlotte Stokes, 7-9 p.in., Meadow Brook Hall ball-
room. Admission. Sponsored by the Division of con-
tinuing Education. Call 370-3120.

September 22 - Alumni Health and Fimess Day, 9
a.in.4  p.in.,  Meadow  Brock  Health  Enhancement
Institute. Admission. Sponsored by Alumni Associa-
tion. Call 370-2158.

September 28 - Fall commencement, 2 p.in., Bal-
dwin Pavilion. Call 370-2190.

September  23  -  Mc(roHillel  apple  picking  at
Blake's Orchard in Romeo,  1:304:30 p.in.  Mcct at
Oakland  Center  north  entrance.  Call  370.4257  or
443"24.

September  25 - Meeting and  discussion, A FLwh
Slory..  7ife Slory a//chafy  with Rabbi Hi Finkelman,

9.:dnc'n:2%r°gan¥Znti9o#:,e,:.,.Sc¥,n3;#25b7Jraniis£
0424.

Sep(ember 26 - Discussion, Tvfoco Z}o yco. C7ess lhe
Line? Stereotyfrong Of Cinys, Aral\s and othas in the Fttm
and Ete&ofal."menc Jndusrty,  with  lLcwis  Beale of the
Delro..f  F7€e  Jbess  noon,  Oakland  Center  Fireside
I.ounge.  Sponsored  by ]chtish  Students  Organiza-
tion/IIillel. Call 3704257 or 4430424.

DfgteoEeoru:c=cTaeJe3F7uffl;¥t3#L::r?.in.,John
Oc(ober 3 - Vidcoconferencc, Compe.&ei. Cmphfa}

11:30  a.in.4  p.in.,  Varner Recital  Hall.  Admission
(reducedforfacultyandstaff).SponsorcdbyDivision
ofcontinuingEducationandtheschcolofEngivccr-
ing and Computer Science. Call 370-3120.

October  8  -  Five-weck  seminar  begins,  W!co
Womco  lm^e  Tco  Mt.afy   7:30-9  p.in.,   125  Oakland
Center. Admission. Sponsored by Continuum Gem
•er. Call 370-3038.

October  3  -  Four-wock  seminar  bectns,  canaeii
8%iAdiqg   7-10  p.in.,  Oakland  Center.  Admission.
Sponsorod by Continuum Center. Call 370-3033.

October 18 -E%f.g7aea a/Gco!.us lecture with hillian
Bauder,  79  p.in.,  Meadow  Brock  Hall  ballroom.
Admission. Sponsorod by the Division of Continuing
Education. Call 370-3120.

October 19-20 -29th annual Writers' Conference,
Oakland  Gen(er  and  Meadow  Brook  Ham.  Admi>
sion. Sponsored by the Division of Continuing Edu
cation. Call 370-3120.
ATT-es

September 1 1 - Volleyball with Madonm College,
7 p.in., I.aplcy Sports Center. Call 370-3190.

September 14 - Volleyball with Northcm Michi-
gan  University,  7 p.in.,  Lepley Sports  Center.  Call
370-3190.

September  15  - Volleyball with  Michigan Tech
University,  7  p.in.,  Lapley Sports Center.  Call  370-
3190.

September 18 -Volleyball with Waync State Uni-
versity, 7 p.in., I.epley Sports Gen(cr. Call 370-3190.


